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our final survey site on the list opinion outpost rewards
you with points for completing surveys which can be
exchanged for gift cards and of course paypal as an
added bonus every time you attempt to complete a
survey you re entered into a competition to win a cash
prize thank you michael for gracing our website with your
presence we hope that you have found a functional
account from our collection a personalized account has
been sent to your email address mynetwegen gmail com
and we would be thrilled to receive your feedback let your
gaming and tech spirit soar in peace the process takes
less than hour but can be extended if issue arises you
can also receive the money through check it will take you
one to two weeks if you are living within united states
however if you live abroad the process may take up to six
weeks hi i really really need a account with money me
and my two babies are being put out of our home in a few
days my husband was murdered and his will all of a
sudden disappeared i have no family i don t want to be in
a shelter with my daughters please help i am ready to hit
a bank please help if you can send a email with it i would
be so grateful and appreciative please tell me what i can
do to repay you i am good with computers i m glad for
you guys now i can put my talent into wut i do best but for
now we need help moving anywhere a large account
would b helpful if so
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